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MORSE'S'

Cloth Capes
$5.00V-

o htivc : i lurjfo assortment of Indies'
Cloth Cnpas , BOHIO with embroidered
yokes nnd iiccordlon flounces , others
with-1?! nnd 6 capes , also "The Nor-
dlcn

-
, " "The 1'atll" and "Thn FourIl-

lIand'
-

' capes all ut M.

Jet Wraps
$3,50-

We stilt have a few loft of those
ladles' .let Wrap * or Capes , round ben-
ded

-
yol < o with lonp jot fringe , vnry-

atylixh and a great bargain at $3.50-
each. .

Spring
Shawls
$3,50, ,

Monday morning we shall oltor 100
ladies' Scotch wool Spring Shawls , gray-
er tan , with silk woven border , light
and pleasant to wear. 1ricoW.fO eac-

h.Lenox

.

and

Tuxedo Suits
The mo-it comfortable garment known

for house wear , mountain , seaside or
outdoor sports , consisting of blouse
skirt and sash.

i

LADIE-

S'Broadway Jacket !

These are made of good cloth , either
blaek. tan or navy blue , very desirable
Hprinp shape , single breasted $160.

I

MORSE DRY GOODS CO ;

CALLOWS AND THE GOSPEL ,

How tlio Missionaries Are Working Both
iu Hawaii.

WERE ALL READY POR MR. WILOOX

lint n Strong Popular Sentiment
Saved Ills Ijlfo Divisions Itelween

the Senate and tlio House
IntcrcstH.W-

ASIIIXOTOX

.

, April 10. [Staff Correspond-
cncoof

-

TUB Hii--There: : ' uro few moro fa-

miliar
¬

faces hero In Washington than Mr.-

Celso
.

Ciesar Moreno , a distinguished Italian
soldier , und whilom minister of stuto for

| Hawaii. For many yours Mr. Moreno wus
King Kulukun's inostjtrnsted uml Intimate
friend , but some yours ago there wits a revolt
which resulted in the overthrow of tlio Moreno
rnlo and the subsequent busty departure of-

Mr. . Moreno. Ho bus never quite given up-
tlio hope of getting buck to Hawaii , iindwhllu
hero Is incidentally trying to collect * l.i000
which ho claims the government owes him.

Several little revolutions in which ho bus
hud morej or less interest have failed , and
up to today the missionaries , whowcro] sent
there to Christianize tlio ] cople , but nro now
running the politics of the place , have kept on-
top. . They uro in supreme control , mid it is-

tigulnst them that Mr. Moreno's efforts uro
primarily directed.-

Mr.
.

. Moreno Is In constant communication
with Ids friends in Hawaii. At the head of-

iho opposition Is Robert Wilcox , u native Ha-

waiian
¬

, who bus been thoroughly educated
abroad. One of Mr. Wilcox's first acts when
ho returned homo some six months ago wus to
start up an armed revolution against the mis-

sionary .rule , but the Christian missionaries
whipped him , und ho hud un exceedingly
close call for his life. Ho was condemned to
death , butpubllesentiment proved too'strong,
nnd whllo the missionaries

WKItK 1TTTIXO VI'TIIIJ ( IAI.IOWS
for Mr. Wiloox , ho was elected by an over-
whelming vote to represent a district In the
imtivo parliament which meets next Mav.
The ministry very wisely li wcd to publlo-
sentiment. . The pillows wcro taken" doyn ,
and Mr. Wilcox will go to the legislature ,
there to make life u burden to the ministry.

There have : been some Interesting letters
passing between Wilcox , who is now in Ha-
waii

¬

, and Moreno , who is still hero In Wash ¬

ington. These extracts from the lust ono
scat by Moreno to Wilcox are the mo-st inter-
esting

¬

, because they contain the entire pro
gramme :

"My dour Mr. Wilcox : Your letters of the
llth of February and of the llth of March
uro at build and the contents road and di-

gested
¬

" *
.

' 1 am of the opinion-and warmly desire
that you should ho a cabinet minister , with
the tlrm resolution to entirely deliver your
country und countrymen froth the grasp of
the greedy und unscrupulous missionaries
mid their accomplices , who conjointly preach
hi their diuretics on Sunday mid do all
kinds of worldly tricks uml trafllc In their
shops through tlu week uml meddle with jKili-
tics ull the year found ; besides thov nionopo-
liio

-

the ooiiimerco , the finances , all the gov-
ernment

¬

onlces , the justice , the police , und
liuvo grabbed nil the best land of the king ¬

dom. The missionary fratcuiitv in Iluwulils-
n culiinitty worse than leprosy for the IIu-
walliins-

."My
.

fervid wishes uro for your success ,
but I four that you uml your native colleagues
Will fail in the end. Iho missionaries aim
their confederate * uro too deep , too ucuto , too
Intriguing und too uble for you uml ull your
imtho Huwiiiluns to successfully contend
M-1tli thorn. You Hawailans'iiro too good mi-
tured

-

, too lioniMt and too generous ; senti-
ment prevails over reason , Intoivet uml every ¬

thing oUo , whllo iu the inUsloiiurios , yourunt-
UK

-

nUtt> , Interest anil grcodinoss reign su-
promo-

."Next
.

May , when the Hawaiian parliament
, you , ourself must without ilcluy and

MORSE'S-

Children's

Spring Coats
linvo a splendid assortment of-

dilldrcti'fl Spring Coats , . ! , 2 and 3
years , In piuIds , Mripcs , and plain
goody , exclusive style * , tit moderate
pricey.

Jersey Suits
% Just the thlnp for spring1 and summer
wear , perfect fittliif ; . styles are hand-
some

¬

, and como in all popular spring
shades , navy , brown , myrtle and wino
colors , four styles to select from. Prices
run go from $f to $-

10.Children's

.

Reef ing Jackets
Ages 8 , 10 and 12 years , inudo of good

navy blue all wool cloth , sailor collar ,

gilt button and anchor , nothing nicer
for spring and summer wear. Choice
any size S200.

Ladies' Gowns

50c
Tomorrow AO ladies' full length

and full width Mother Huhburd Night-
Gowns , tucked yoke finished with ruf-

fle
¬

, good muslin , price .We ea-

ch.Ladies'

.

Gowns

Throe styles to select from and every-
one a bargain , muslin of thn best , per-
fect

¬

finish , desirable in every .vay. OS-
oeach. .

MORSE DRY GOODS CO

without reserve iimk * a motion of want of-

coiilklenco In the present missionary min-
istry

¬

, followed by (mother for Impeachment
ot the ministers. Chiefs of Justice Judd and
Hov. Carter , minister of Hawaii to Washing-
ton

¬

for having betrayed the confidence of the
Hawaiian king ami people in framing and pro-
poning a treaty in IRS'J to the American gov-

ernment
¬

Tor tlio annexation of the Hawaiian
Islands to the United Stntcs-

."Minister
.

A. 1' . Curler Is the public laugh-
ing

¬

stock in Washington , mid his principal
aim in the nbovo-mcnttoncd treutv of annexa-
tion

¬

, was to become himself and his brother-
inhiw

-
, Judd , both senators to the United

States senate in Washington from the state
of Hawaii , and he ( Carter ) uml his missionary
wife have been for several years boastingof it-

."I
.

liuvo good reasons to believe that Presi-
dent

¬

Harrison ami Secretary of State Bluino
not only did not give miy encouragement to
Minister Carter in his annexation scheme
against the will of the'Hawaiian king nnd his
people , but they and their party will prevent
any other nation , us it was done hi Samoa , to
take possession of its Hawaiian islands.
Therefore tlio Hawuiiun independence and
neutrality are assured for tlio present ,
much against the will of the missionary ring
in Hawaii. "

The letter concludes with some recommen-
dations

¬

as to the other members of the cabi-
net

¬

and nro directed simply to compass a
peaceful overthrow of the

rilKSIlNT MISSIOXAUV 5II.VISTIIT
by the ( K'rfcctly legitimate means ; that of n
vote of "luck nf confidence" it, cannot , of
course , interfere. But if It should ever occur
to Mr. Moreno or his friends to organize mi
armed force , or in any way form plans look-
ing

- '

to the disturbance of the peace of Hawaii ,
thn department will interfere in the most de-
cisive

¬

manner. Meantime it will bo of interest
to wait for tlio proceedings of the next ses-
r.ion

-

of the Hawaiian parliament.
With singular uml significant regularity it

has been the custom of the two houses of con-
gress

¬

to dlvldoupon important issues that Is ,
the scnuUi is fur uwuy from the position ot'
the house , and vice versa. If the house de-
cides

¬

to appropriate a certain sum of monev
for u stipulated pur | ese the senate is dead
sure to fix another amount. If the scnuto
concludes to declare a forfeiture of u curtain
number of acres of railroad land , the house
with strict regularity fixes the figures differ¬

ently. 1 f thn house provides for the construc-
tion

¬

of a certain number of warships or cruis-
ers

¬

, tlio sciuito is sure to decide that the
number shull bo different. When the senate
the other day passed the dependent pension
bill llxlng the pensions at $ lj: a month , the
house said it should be AS. When the house
committee adopted n food adulteration bill ,

the senuto commlttoo roportoU u measure of
general character. When thn senate commit-
tee

¬

on Indian affairs made certain stipula-
tions by which tribes of Indians were to yield
up their ifsPiTutinns for public settlement ,
the house committee fixed different terms ,
and terms very materially different. So It-
goes. . The two houses como together and
make un agreement only after negotiations
and many suorltieos. The senate generally
bus Its own way , however.

WHAT DOI-.S Tllli AM. MC.VXl

This ( luestlon has boon turned over and-
over again many times In the minds of states-
men

¬

, logicians and business men in Washing ¬

ton wlio Imvo hud un opportunity to sou the
comimuvn conmcttng workings of the two
houses of congress. The conclusion is that
ono body is elected by the jiooplo direct ,
while the other Ixuly is elected by delegated
IKiwor. The members of the house have to
account directly to their constituents for
action or Inaction , while the senators nro uc-
couutublo

-
to members of legislatures , men

who are more or less politicians.
The fact that there Is a givut and material

dliToivncc. between the individual uml col ¬

lective actions of members of the two houses
has done more to bring about the belief hero
that the senators should be elected by tlio
direct vote of the jiooplo than unvthlng rise.
A senator Is u much mom Independent pcrson-
ugu

-
than a member of the house. It docs not

necessarily follow that ho exorcises any-
more inllucncn than a member of
the houso. It is true that the semite
is a more dlgnlllod body , and a senator a more
dignified person ; but this grows out of the
fact that one is a direct representative of tlio
people and niomlxT of u body of lUte , whllo the
other is a delegated ivprettontatlvo of the
iKsipH. ', accountable to another legislative
body , composed moro or loss of politicians ;
and uUo bccuuso lie is n member of u body

of eighty-four senators , TUo

MORSE'S

SCOTCH
Zephyr Ginghams ,

50c
Monday we offer on exception-

al
¬

bargain In Scotch Gingham. A
lot wo secured ata greatbargaln.-
we

.

offer them at 12fc a yard , they
are worth 2Oc ,

Beige
Suitings ,

lOc
Tomorrow wp place on sale 2

cases of printed Beige Suitings In
new and desirable colors , neat
patterns ; you will find them at-
OUT - domestic counter, price iOc-
a yard.- .

Best>

Satines ,

12 l2cA-
t our domestic counter wo

shall sell one case of the best do-
mestic

¬

Satines in style equal to
French designs. They are made
to retail for 2Oc. we bougnt them
at a sacu'ifice and offer them at-
12c.{ .

French
Satines ,

15c
Monday morning we shall sell

every piece of French Saline that
we have , regardless of pattern
or price. We have been selling
them at 8Bc and 4Oc , but for two
days , Monday and Tuesday , we
offer them at 15c. We will not
send samples , we are sure
they will not last out the second

day.Ch allies ,

5c1-
OO pieces of best domestic

challies , much finer than any
shown elsewhere for double the
price , on sale Monday , 5c yard.

MORSE DRY GOODS CO.

senators :ire older in years unit older in
service than tliu members of tlio house , more
because it requires longer experience and
greater skill to bundle a legislature than the
people as a body.

There is only one thins In the way of the
proposition to amend the constitution so as to
provide for the election of senators by a
direct vote of the people. That Is the semite
itself. The senators will not submit thorn-
selves to the will of the people.

Probably never in the history of the gov-
ernment

¬

were there so many conflicting inter-
ests

¬

before congress us mm * . There is
scarcely a general subject landing which has
not two strong sides uml two formidable
factions lighting for and against it. A mem-
ber

¬

of congress is nowadays
COXSTAXTI.V IIKTWIIKJf TWO FIHP.S.

lie is sure to bo cursed if ho supports a
measure and damned if ho does not. It is not
the farming interests against the city and cor-
poration

¬

interests alone that bring about
these conllicts. The farmers are divided up
when they attempt to stand for or against a-

ousure% , and there is scarcely u ward in any
city of the United States where u great ma-
jority

¬

favor or oppose a measure of general
Interest. Prominent men in congress repre-
senting

¬

" 11 parties are wondering what this
all means. Mont of them conclude it is
the outcropping of a stringent money mar-
ket

¬

and a pint In the markets for farm pro-
ducts

¬

; conllicting interests and divisions
among laborers ; the split on the UirilT and in-

ternal
¬

revenue and a general contention over
political economy. The circumstances all con-
sidered

¬

it will bo a wonder if the work of this
congress will please the majority of the peo-
ple

¬

, for there is scarcely u state delegation
that stand together. Kyen the two senators
from many states separate on questions , one
voting for ami the other against a measure.
This is mi "oil period , " and surprises of elec-
tion

¬

are no more unusual than surprises in-

congress. . It scorns to bo a period when every ¬

body is "going it upon ills own hook. "
PJIIIKY S. Ilium

OMAHA MBIHCAIj INSTITUTE.-

Mrs.

.

. McMuiiiiiuy Takes Clmrjjc of it-

Tor Her Son.
The wife of the late Dr. McMenumy bus

taken charge of the Omaha medical institute ,

and will run it in the interest of her son John
who is familiarly known tut "Dot." The val-
uable

¬

property which represents the energy
and business ability of the boy's
father ami the lady's husband
lias been left by will to the little fellow.
Being the nearest to him and being much
more interested in him than could any other
person , .Mrs. McMemimy was called by Gen-
eral

¬

J. U. Cowia and W. W. Wallace
of the Omaha National bank , the
executors of the will , to manage
the Institution. This she. will do until it
shall lo decided whether Or not u dilTercnt-
conrso shall bo adopted.-

Mrs.
.

. McMenumy Is peculiarly qualified for
HID duties of her i ositlon. She is a woman
of intelligence , energy and business ability.
She is besides perfectly familiar with the
duties of the position , having for
years presided over the Institute while the
doctor was alive.

The institute will l >o run on the sumo scale
which characterized the doctor's manage-
ment , and no changes except for the best will
bo made. Thn faculty will continue to bo of-
unubual exccllcnco.

OUDAI.NKI ) .

Solemn Services Uriel Friday In the
Snored Heart Convent.

Lust Friday , la the convent of the Sacred
Heart , Park place , Ut. Hov. Bishop Bomictini-
of Lincoln , who was delegated by Bishop
O'Connor for the purpose , ordained us priest ,
Mr. Havcrberg of Cologne.-

On
.

Wednesday anil Thursday the sumo
prelate conferred on the gentleman and Mr-
.O'Hcarn

.

of Mayworth , Ireland , the orders of-

subdeacon and deacon respectively. The or¬

dination of Mr. O'llcam , however , was de-
ferred until the gentleman bus reached canoni-
cal

¬

age-
.Bibhnp

.

Bonueum was assisted by Very Hov.
Father Choku , vicar-general , who ncted as
archdeacon ; Hov. F. .lenncttoof St. Patrick's ,
as deacon of honor ; Hov. V. Smith of St-
.Cecelia's

.
, as muster of ceremonies ; Hov.

Father * Daxucbornnd Gluubor , us assistants.
Father Schmidt of Blair was also in attend ¬

ance.
Father Iluvcrber ? , the newly ordained

t. has bceu assigned to West Point , Neb

MORSE'S. MORSE'S.

CHINA SILKS ;

At the request of many of our customers
who werdisappointed' Friday , shall again
offer Monday the choice styles of China Silks
for 28c a yard ; worth 7-

Sc.GRNUINE
.

e

Some new styles in these ultra fashionable
fabrics. "We imported them direct from Lyons ,

and ladies find our patterns very choice.
The price is sure to be right.

Send for Our New Spring Catalogu-

e.RELALx

.

lOG
Monday morning we shall offer our entire

stock of genuine French Satines , black and
white colors and figures , qualities worth 23c to-

27c to import , for 15c a yar-

d.Henrietta
.

Cashmere ,

All colors fine quality Henriettas , double
width , 236 a yar-

d.Out'iof
.

'

Town Shopping
Made easy by the aid of our catalogue , sent Tree
on application.
MORSE DRY GOODS CO-MORSE DRY GOODS CO

BREEZES I'ROM' THE COAS1 ,

Many Sau Fraucircaus Scared Out of Their
Senses by a Prophetess.

SHE PREDICTS A TIDAL WAVE ,

Tin ; City to lie Wiped Ontol'K.xistenoe
Career of u Fast Young

Slan A Noted Aboli-
tionist

¬

Dead.

SAX FIUXCISCO , Cal , , April 8. [Special to-

Tun BKI : . ] California , nud especially Sun
Francisco , has always been u fruitful Hold '

for lunatics. During the palmy days of
speculation on the stock exchange , where
fortunes were made and lost in nn hour , the
number of newly mudo maniacs uml suicides
wus appalling. Jumping from ferry boats
wus the fad for quite u while , and got to bo-

monotonous -
.

Mis. Woodworm's prediction of the de-

struction of Saa Francisco by u tidal wave is
now turning soft heads-

.Johuuu
.

Christian Henpol , a Gemma about
IK ) years of ago , bus followed the occupation
of a bartender since his arrival in this coun-
try

¬

about two years ago. Ho has followed
the ideas of Mrs. Woodworth , the spiritual-
ist

¬

, nnd is now u maniac. The malady has
shown itself only since the prediction made
by the prophetess that the city of Sun Fran-
cisco

¬

would bo washed a way by u tidul wuvo-
on the Hth lust. , und lately the young man
bus boon in u seriously demented state. Yes-
terday

¬

ho became violent.-
Oftlcers

.

wore summoned to his boarding-
house

-

, 57T Minna street yesterday morning
und removed him to the now city hull stution.
During the afternoon lie was examined by the
board of insanity commissioners und con-
signed

¬

to Agnows.
John J. Crooks has applied to the probnto

court to bo appointed guardian of bis brother ,
Hobert L. Crooks , whom ho alleges to bo in-

competent
¬

to euro for his estate. Hoscts forth
in ins ] Ktitlon that Hobert Leo Crooks owns
valuable real estate in several counties of the
state , but that , owimrto his passion for gam-
bling , and the use of intoxicating liquors , it is
necessary for some eislblo; person to take
charge of the property !

The members of the family uro ull well
known In this cltjv The father , Miitthow
Crooks , died about ten yours ugo , und at that
time his estnto was ufifiraised ut-
Ho bequeathed htS"tntiro property to Ills
widow , U ) bo held Iu trust for his children ,
und provided ttuiti it should not bo dis-
tributed

¬

until the youngest child , Hobert Leo
Crooks , should comu''of - go. Hobert bus
evinced a tiisto for fait , lifo over since ho loft
school some years ago. mid has been the Inti-
mate associate of ballot girls , cheap actors
and prize-lighters over since. The most not-
ublo

-

of his ninny f s ; fipudo.s oicurred some
weeks ugo , when TpnJny; Wiirren , thn famous
fakir pugilist , by mtuni of u forged signature
succecdui in c4icutlng him out
of u largo mil ) ) of money. It
was doubtless tlila fact that led ills
relatives to seek tho'ap'polntnieiit of u guur-
diun

-

luCorder that Iho young man might bo
restrained from completely squandering und
wasting his estate , in addition to ruining Ills
health uml endangering his lifo. Despite his
youth dissipation has already loft its murk on
his unusually liandsomo features.

John A. Collins , u Pucille coast pioneer and
a national character , died in this city on-
Thursday. . Ills career was marked by Inci-
dents of unusual Interest. Born in Vermont
in 1SIO , tie began toenrn u living at the print-
ing

¬

trade when twelve yours of ago. Ho
worked for two yeum with Horace Oroeloy ,
whoso close friendship ho enjoyed for u lung
time.

Collins entered the Andover Theological
seminary to prepare himself for the ministry ,

and whllo there. Ids mind turned to tlio then-
sopliy

-

of .spiritualism , and bo became u be-

liever.
¬

. Ho was licensed to prouch , und occu-
pied

¬

u pulpit ut different times , but devoted
(its best energies to the anti-slavery move ¬

ment. Ho was u co-worker with Phillips ,
Garrison. Burloigli and Smith and an acout-
of th i anti-slavery society Ho went to linff-

law , where ho took part in the corn law agi-
tation.

¬

. Through his efforts Frederick Doug-
lass

¬

wus brought to the front. Mr. Collins
organized the Skaiieatclos community in Now
York , devoted to co-operative industry. In-
184il lie came to the coast and soon became
rich. Ho subsequently met with many re-
verses

¬

, but had the good will of the people of
this state and Nevada , where ho held minor
ofllces. Ho followed the profession of law in
San Francisco.-

Dr.
.

. Oronhyiitoklia , supreme chief ranger of
the order of Foresters , and editor of the
ofileiul organ of that society , arrived in the
city a day or so ago from his homo in Toronto ,

Canada. The doctor stands high in the medi-
cal

¬

profession , despite the fact that ho is u
Mohawk Indian. Ho is ut the head of thosix
great tribes which wore formerly located in
western Now York , but nro now in Canada.-
Ho

.

was ono of the delegation to receive tlio
Prince of Wales in ISlil , attracted the atten-
tion

¬

of the prince and returned with him to
England , whore ho wus educated ut Oxford
college. Lust evening Dr. Oronhyatekhn
stated that his visit to the coast wus onofllciul
business connected with the Independent
Order of Foresters. Ho will leave on Tues-
day

¬

for Los Angeles , where ho will institute
the High Court of Foresters of this state.-
He

.

will then visit Victoria. Portland , Van-
couver

¬

, Winnipeg and North Dakota on ofll-
ciai

-
business.

r or several days past n reporter mis on-
served u number of small fishing craft rowed
bv Italians under the wharves below the for-
rfes.

-
. His suspicions wore aroused us to the

intentions of tlio fishermen , and he deter-
mined

¬

to watch their movements. As a re-
sult

¬

of the Investigation ho learned that the
Italians were what are culled mussel gather-
ers

-
, and their object in paddling about the

wharves was to gather mussels from the piles
to bo disposed of In the markets and restaur-
ants

¬

, notwithstanding tliut wood mussels uro
known to bo very unwholesome , if not iwison-
ous.

-
. Ono of the fishermen confessed that ho-

wus gathering thn mussels for sale , but tried
to excuse himself on the ground that the
weather wus too rough outside the heads to
gather rock mussels. Thowutcr-front oflleiuls
will investigate this mutter und stop n prac-
tice

¬

which is fraught with danger to tlio-
musselouting public.-

In
.

July , 188 ! . Aaron .T. Mullln obtained a
position "us chief solicitor for the Masonio
Mutual Aid association of the Pacific coast.
With him was u woman whom ho Introduced
as his wife. Their conduct" aroused the sus-
picions

¬

of the directors of tlio association ,
who culled for un explanation. It was then
found that ho had u wife in Montevideo ,

Minn. , and that this woman was Knto H.
Smith of Omaha , Nob. As n result of u
spirited talk between the directors and Mul-
llu

-

, Kuto wus sent away. Before this u
policy was issued in favor of Mrs. Klliaboth-
J. . Mullin of Montevideo , Minn-

.Mullln
.

then went on the road and consorted
with the Smith woman again in Omaha , uml-
Hho traveled with him. At Heno , Nov. , she
induced him to revoke his former benellciary-
ami substitute her nanm. Ho did so , but
failed to properly Jill out the eortilieuto. In
the menu time , In September , his wife ob-
tained n divorce from Mullln , nnd , the Smith
Woman claims , ho then married her. Thorn
is u doubt of this murrsugo. Mullln dlo.l in-

Omahu on October ! !0. Two other policies ,

amounting to $s,700 , worn paid to the widow ,
uml thorn wus no contest over them. The aid
ussociutlon bus the money to pay , but does
not know to whom to pay It , nnd iiwuits the
action of the court. Both divorced wife and
claimant wife liuvn sued U ) determine who is
entitled to the money.-

U
.

uppcuts tliut the influx of Chinese which
Is [ touring into California from Mexico does
not all follow the route across the line nt Tin
Juana. Tlio subject hut been investigated
and this evening n careful examination of all
tlio evidence warrants the ussurthm tliut C'hi-
noio

-

have boon coming in in much larger
numbers than bus been heretofore stipitoscd-

.It
.

Is assorted on absolutely reliable infor-
initlon

-

that one or two small craft
uro almost constantly ongugod la bring ¬

ing Chinamen from Lower Califor-
nia

¬

to Sun Diego. The passengers
uro brought in at night und landed at low
tide ncur Pucltlc beach. Then the heathen
nro furnished with bundles of old clothe * ,
etc. , and sent to the nearest station , whore
they take the train from Los Angelas , Sun
Bernardino und other places. Those who
como up bv vessel do not find It necessary to-
evudo the Tiu Juuim ofllcers , and thorn is no
doubt that several hundred Chinumun have
found their way Into California Irom the
Mexican bide within tlio pa.it your. U is also
averted that seven Chl'ieio' women utro

MORSE'S. MORSE'-
S.ON

.

SAlAR MONDAY :

TWILLED SILK

Monday 1OO Twilled Silk Umbrellas , with plated tll vet handles.
$ t.7O ; worth 8.

Larger size , with fancy silver handles , worth S0.5O , at $-

2.FINEIST
.

Gloria Silk-

UMBRELLAS

Another lot 1OO Paragon frnmo , Gloria
Sill ? , worth 4.BO , nt 20O.

NOTEX.
The above three Umbrella Bargains have never before boon ap-

proachedin
-

price o" quality. They will bo placed on sale Monday
morning.

We have received too late for this season's
trade an immense direct importation of Ladies'-
Misses' and Children's Hose. They were to
have been shipped in February ; were only re-
ceived

¬
last "Wednesday at Omaha custom

house. "We cannot specify prices , but will
place them on sale Monday at 33 1-3 per cent
less than regular prices.
MORSE DRY.GOODS CO-MORSE DRY GOODS CO

landed from one of the bouts at Pacillo beach
last week.

Preparations nro being made for the annual
spring exhibition of the Sim Francisco .Art
association , which will open on April ±J. On
Thursday the local urtists gathered to select
u jury to piss; on the pictures submitted for
admission. The following well-known paint-
ers

¬

were chosen : Kmil ( 'arisen , Miss Eva
Withrow , Mrs. Mary Curtis Kicinudsna ,

Mrs. Alice B. Chittenden , W. A. Coulter ,
William Keith , Amcdeo .Toullln , Leo Laslc ,

Arthur F. Muthews , Charles Kollo Potcrsuml-
W. . U. Clifford. The following supplementary
jurors were named : F. Marion Wells , U. 73-

.Yellaml
.

, M. Henry Weiuert and Thomas
Hill. HUUII : .

FHOM THK STATt : CM , .

Lincoln IjutlieraiiH in tlio Courts The.
City in Uriel'

LINCOLN , Neb. , April 13. Judge Field was
engaged this morning in hearing arguments
on the motion to have Hov. L. P. Ludden ,

pastor of the English Lutheran church , show
cause why lie should not be uttuehcd for con-

tempt
¬

of court for disobeying the order re-

straining
¬

him from interfering with or dis-

posing
¬

of the house situated on the corner of
Fourteenth and M streets. Back of this Is-

an Interesting case. Some years ago St-
.Mark's

.

Lutheran church was in need of funds
to build u new church and secured # liVI(

from the board of church extension. They
also traded their property on Tenth and H
streets for lots at Fourteenth and M. In-
ortlor to avoid asking license ] from the court
they deeded the properly to the pastor , Hov.-
L.

.

. Liw.| When ho left hero instead of deed-
ing

¬

it to the man designated by the church ho
gave a deed to the church iKiunl of extens-
ion.

¬

. This board sent out Hov. Ludden to
organize a new ohurclf , disregarding St.
Murk's congregation altogether , which Mr-
.Ludden

.
is now engaged in doing. Ho bus

hud plun.s and specifications prepared for a-

new structure at Fourteenth ami M streets ,
and when this eumoto the ears of St. Mark's
they got out an Injunction a week ago re-

straining
¬

him from disposing of or selling the
house now Minuted thereon. The preacher
had disposed of the house several days before
the restraining order wus issued , and about
midnight Wednesduy night the man who
bought it started to move it nut into the
street. Ho wus stopped by the police , but the
next day went ahead. He was immediately
stopped bv tin ) IIr warden , and the house is
now stumllng in the middle of the street and
the two factions of the Lincoln church are
now engaged in lighting it nut In the courts.
Judge Field reserved decision until Monday.C-

AM.
.

. roil A MSn MKMIIXd OF MIXI-iTHHS.
Tim following call for u minister's mass

meeting was being circulated today :

We , the undersigned ministers of various
religious bodies in Nebraska , rocogulio In the
rum power one of the greatest foes to health ,

to education , to society , to good government
and to the church ; and hclluving that the
passage nf the prohibitory amendment at our
coming fall election will greatly further those
interests and largely rid our state of the rum
curse , do unite In this call fora muss conven-
tion

¬

of the ministers of Nebraska , to IKJ hold
ut St. Paul's church , In Lincoln , on Tuesday
nnd Wednesday , May liJ and 14 , The purpose
of this meeting will bo to take such action us
shall thoroughly Identify us with the
prohibitory umeiidmcnt and increuso the
unity and eniclency of work for It. An in
teresting program will lie arranged.-

In
.

view of the Immense expense attached
to such u convocation we most respectfully
suggest to the friends of temperance the ox-
jK'dlenny

-

of providing for thn expenses of the
ministers In the various localities from which
thov shall come-

.Corresiiomlenco
.

concerning this mooting
limy bo directed to H. T. D.wls , lull) South
Sixteenth street , Lincoln , Ni b.-

W.
.

. 1. Hurshu , J. 1J. Muxlield , A. W. Chirk ,
A. Martin , H. C. Woods , John V. Whiting ,

L. Arlander , C. F. Civlshtm , W. F. Hlng-
land , Edward S. Halston , Luther P. Ludden ,

F. S. Stein , K. H. Chupln , Samuel WyckotT ,

E. II. Curtis. E. H. Curry , George T. Crlss-
mun.

-

. O. A. Williams , Charles I ) . Non-nun ,

11. T. Davis , T. F. StuufTor , W. It. Jones , M.-

1C.

.

. Peterson , S. Mouse , A. A. Crossmun , J. t"-

Jucobv , Lorcn F. Berry , W. P. Hcnnott , ]

H. Graham , O. O. Hubhell , F. M. Illckok , !

S Smith , Churh-H E. lira It , E. H. Ingram , J.-

W.
.

. Shank , William J. Oliver , P. S. Merrill ,

Gcorgn M. Brown , Luvvtu Gregory , H. 3-

.Krichstcin
.

, uml many others.-
HUMII

.

moil Tin : e nroi
The buulc of MuC'iucUu tiled afti K'J of tu

corporation with the seerotarv of tin' state to¬

day. Capitol stock $iOXX, ( ) ; Incorponitnra ,
James A. Huliy , M. E , Furr , F. L. Hall

It is understood that, Captain Dux's son
will open up a cigar , candy and refreshment
stand in tho-south wing of the capltol build ¬

ing about May 1. This will 1111 a lout f It-

want.
-

.

Miss Clara Carmndy and Miss Eftlo Stcu-
of the hind commissioner's olllco wonl to
Hastings this evening to hpend Simdaj with
their friend , Miss May Stone.

Governor Thuyor returned this morning
from Beatrice uml wus on duty at his olllcu
the same as though no military banquet hud
been held Friday night.

Some good work is buingdono In the WPJ of
improving the cupitol grounds.

The board of public lands and buildings
went to Milford yesterday afternoon and re-
turned

¬

today. While there they accepted the
new building of the state home for (Jio fallen
women and ordered a number of needed im-
provements

¬

around the place. They dosini-
to emphasize the fact that the institution has
over twenty nice , round , fat , healthy , plump
babies to bo disposed of-

.An
.

Important meet Ing of the nnicera of the
Second rogimont'of the uniform rank , Knights
of Pythias wus held in this city lust night and
iinimgomcnts were | 'rfeetcd for tin exceed
Ingly low rule of transportation for the mem
bora of the order to the grand encampment at ,

Milwaukee July 7. They will go in a special
train made up of chair earn for the members
mid cars for the-horses which they will take
with them for regimental duty.-

Mrs.
.

. William Uonalty of North Bluff pro-
duct was sitting in her wagon junt south of
the postofllco this tiftornoon , when tliu wagon
wus run into by a passing druv and she wic.
thrown violently to the ground. She lost con-
sciousness fora time , but wus uhle logo to
her home nine miles uwuv Inter In the even
ing.

1'ivixi ) iirisiiixs.:

Judge Chnpman this afternoon decided two
very important cases involving the sumo
principle. Messrs. Lunmstcr and Lansing
were the plaintiffs and the city of Lincoln
the defendant. The plaintiffs sought to en-
join the collection of paving assessments on
the ground that they should not bo required
to pay for p.tving on a sldo street ui on which
their proK] rty did not abut ; that suld paving
did not enhance tliolr propertv's value uml
was not a special hcnullt. The court hold
that the assessment made by the council was
fair and equitable. ; that thn paving of streets
on which property did not abut specially
beiiollttcd all property In that block , and that
It drnw trade to that vicinity and thercbj en-
hanced

¬

the vuliio of contiguous proportj ,

C1TV XKWti AN'O MITI'.S-

.A

.

queer looking couple stood up before
Judge Houston in pollen court this morning
They were Thomas Bout , u whltn-lmlred ni I

man , .sixty-throe years of age. and
Jackson , whoso complexion stumped hi-ru lln-
cul descendant nf tliu ace of spades , and who
answered to the charge of being twenty two
summers old. Thov wcro charged with living
in unlawful cohabitation , and were lined $10-

curb. .

The daily divorce case wus Hied ut 0 o'clock
this morning. ( ! . W. Punglnis the plumtill
and Mury J. Punglu the defendant.

Cooper it Cole Bros , ask Judgment In ills-
trict

-

court against S. A. Lattu , owner of the
Lutta block , forfcHI! : , the contract price for
the steam boating plant in the block.-

S. . A. Lattu sued Conrad Vlsol and lit.t-
thi'oo bondsmen for ? l5s.V17 , dumuKO :< uinl-
co.its arising from the nog loci of the defend-
ant to fulfill his contract for cutting the stone
on a now block nf plaintiff.

The county Non-partisan Prohibitory
Amend inont hmguo hold a session tins uU"i
noon , and elected tint following nfllci i-s
President , A. L. Frost : hecrotiirv , Paul I1'

Clark ; treasurer. Lnvi Snell. delegates t. )

the state convention , the Hon. Thomas Dun-
ncll

-
unit the executive committee.

Meeting ,
The nuxt regular meeting of the Omahii

stenographer* ' association will lie held m the
rooms of the Stundurd shorthand M II-IM ! , Now
York Llfo building , Tuesday evening next
The ( 'xcrclHOi of iho evening will coimst of-

un old-fashioned spelling hchool. Thcit uvol-
ing * iiiti gitivvlng In interest uml Un Hii'ijCit-
of

'
u national ussoclalion is Iwbig dl.scu'-.cij

Copies of the constitution and mi-mbcr iMp
blnnks muv Iw had nf the t.mvturv J II
Hurvu ,} , First Nuiiuuul bunk.


